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POLICE OFFICERSSAYS
GANGS ARE GOING TO

SUrURBS
By Giinta Strausbaif

Special to the NNPA From the
Chicago Defender

Oiicago, ILL. Ghtng mam-ber-s

are increasingly taking their
illicit trade to the suburbs
becausemany inner-cil- y youth
arerefusing to join andpartake
in criminal activities, according
to Chicago policeman Jessie
Beckrom Jr.

Beckom, 54, who is president
of Gangs,Drugs, Violence
Prevention Consultants,said
many youth "have learned that
going through the criminal jus-

tice systemis not beneficial and
are talking to their siblings and
are turned them around.

Crime in Chicago,he said, "is
all going out to the suburbs."

He said young peopleare"fed
up" with the gang turf wars and
areasof no entry unlessthey're
oano-nfTi'tntP- ft '3fa o - y--

.-

"Crime is escalatingout there,
"he said, referring to the suburbs.
'That'swhy we'regetting new
anti-crim- e legislation."

And, there are inner-cit- y

gangsas far asaway asJapan
becausemembershavejoined the
military, Beckom alleges.

The author of Gangs,Drugs
andViolence, Chicago Style,
Beckom saidwhile 85 percentof
areasyouth don'tbelong to
gangs,for thosewho do, parents
must be awareof their secretsign
language purchasinghobjte.and..
their friends. "

"The graffiti on the wall-adul- ts

walk by it thinking it's just
scribbling, but in actuality it's
like a Third World cultural" lan-

guage,he said.
"When they seepitch forks

pointed up, they'rerepresented,
but when they'redown, that
meansthe opposition hasput that
there.

"They useMasonic, satanic
and religious symbolism as a
guise to snarethese children into
a membershipto make them feel
like they'repart of a family.

"But all they want them to do
is to sell drugs so they can make
money," he stated.

'They're called youngerand
dumber andwhen onegoesto
jail, they get the next one."

Interviewed during the No
Crime Day project in Chicago,
Beckom said while youth seem
to be getting their acts together,
parentshavea long way to go.

Too many parentshavepoor
parenting skills and thereare far
too many whose
mothers are 30, grandmothersare
45, and great grandmothers,60,
he said.

Acronym for VISTA'S is

VolunteersIn Serviceto America.
And the Lubbock VISTA health
Carp'sof Lubbock will end
August 30, l$94. During their in
Lubbock . the VISTA's goal was
to register 16947infants and
young people age 0-2-1, for med-

ical check-u-p, if they are on the
Medcaid Program. They were
able to reach85 of their in

Lubbock, and over ail in Texas
they aelped 250,000 children to go
into clinic's for immunisations.
This wasover 1.3 Bullion Acts.
They registeredhundredsof

fl-- S to receiveniW finnrt at the
W Clinic. ft
tMtthev faue4lieae to elavGtt

GREENPOWER IN THE BLACK COMMUNITY
VernonJohnswasconsideredone of tl,e

foremostAfrican American preachersin the
HMO's, rankedwith Howard Thurman and
MordedaJohnson. He was Martin Luther
King Jr.'spredecessorat Dexter Avenue
Baptist Church in Montgomery andone of
Dr. King's mentors. He alsoa fierce propo-

nentof economicdevelopment in the black
community and a visionary who saw a special
role for the black church in economic devel-

opment,often prodding his sometimesreluc-

tant congregationto acceptthat role.
VernonJohns' modern-da- y counterpart

might be Dr. Henry Lyons,Presidentof the
8.5 million member NationalBaptist
Convention USA and Chief Executive Officer
of the newly-forme- d Revelation Corporation
of America. Revelation is the new private
corporation foundedby five of the largest
African-America- n denominationsto provide
greateraccessto homemortgageloans,all

kinds of insurance,automobile andconsumer
loans,affinity credit cards anddiscount for

i NUISANCE' CLEAN-U- P DISCUSSED MEETING
TJ.Patterson,Jr., of Lubbock who is chiefof the civil
amoreementsectionof the financial crimes division of
the Office of Attorney GeneralDan Morales, met with
a good crowd Tuesdaynight in theLittlefield
Community Center.
"It's eiryone'sproblem to see thiwjjwuelgnbor-hood- s

amcleanedup", Pattersonemphasized. "It's not

Justaproblem for the police, it's everyone'sproblem!"
. Ho noted that4,erimeis'everywhere andgrowing",
arid it needsto be takencareof..

He said theOffice of theAttorneyGeneral is
engagedin an effort to assistcities, local prosecutors,
Texascitizens, andlaw enforcementagenciesin target
ing, processing,andprosecutingproperty owners 1m

'property.
He explained that illegal activity of any kind cafy'be

adtiressedby the 'TexasNuisanceAbatement
Statutes". Included aresuch thing asprostitution,
obscenity,gambling, organizedcriminal activity asa

memberof combination, delivery or usea controlled
substance,dischargeof a firearm, or alcohol violations.

Any place in Texasthat is causinga nuisanceas

defined by the 'TexasNuisanceAbatement Statutes"
Owuld include businessesof all kinds, private resi-

dences,apartments,motels,conveniencestores,or any
type of property.

Who canbesued?
Pattersonexplained that ownersof real estateprop-

erty, owners of a business,lesseeor renter of property,
trmnagarnantcompany,or any combination of those
rftentlonadabove.

SATURDAY SHOWCASE
"Saturday Showcase",program of

films, will feature
"Winnie thePoohandA Day for
Eeyore," 'TheDay Jimmy's Boa
Ate the Wash." and 'TheMole
and the Hedghog" on Saturday,
September14 at 3:00 p.m. in the
Mahon Library Activity Room,
1 309 9th Street. This program is

open to children of all agesandno
admission is charged. I or more
information, pleasecall 767-283-8.

FarewellVIST A'S
with ittKHUjgfls to receiveassis-
tance,and wlwtevtr and wiienever
the needthey cull.

Tit ViSTA'i farewell mettg
is to the 15 ciitius tltey missd
visiting, aadtbe10 ciientg dint
did not show--up far their appoint
menbplease,carry our children
for their Medicaid check-up-'s and
dental referrals. Continue the
healthycommunity we tried to
build for you. And.no-sho-ws if
you continue to refute to cary

nmy Or. h could errect your
Mnrtirtiri benefit!,in vour chiU
drenhavvTEXAf HEALTH

fl && Katie Ffkt.Cta
QMewcKHl. Eitnln SntfliHr. Jtosi
Riot, Katie Jlaftlaan. Date
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by Rev. BernicePowellJackson
food productsand durablegoodsto the
African American community.

African American spend$1 billion every
day and Revelation's foundersbelieve that
putting our community's dollars togethercan
mean new-foun-d economiceJout, 'The
Revelation Corporation of America is not a

call for governmentaraistnnreor handouts.
Revelation followsDr. King's vision of black
Americans helping themselvesthrough the
leadershipof the church," said Dr. Lyis.

The five denominationswhich control 70

percentof the Revelation is patternedafter
the AmericanAssociation of Retired Persons,
offering African theopportunity to
join its buyersgroup and receivediscounted
productsand services. In addition. 70 percent
of all revenuesgeneratedby Revelation will

be depositedinto n National Housing Fund
which is designedto build homes
for African Americans. The additional rev-

enueswill go to individuals churchesfor their
own useand for their pastor'spension fund.

sV.

try, yre-- - .

ties.
Pattersonsaid tc

activities that
the owner to take thematter.

While Revelation focusesprimarily on tlw

4? TOO congregationswhich beloijg to the
five founding denominations,thejf ilso reach-

ing out to other African congrega-

tions. Thesecongregationscanlsobenefit
from the discountcouponsfor goodsand ser-

vices which will be available to RcvelntflSn

usersand which will generatethe $88 million
which the corporate leafletsexpect to raise in

the first two years. Theswulollars,in turn,
will be usedto provided loans to home buy-

ers with a less than"A" credit rating.
Revelation Corporation is not controversy,

assome in the African American community
havequestionedthe 30 percentownership of'
white developerJohnLowery of Memphis,
TN. It wasLowery who cameup with fhe

idea for Revelation, after working with
Bishop William Gravesof thw Christian
Methodist Episcopal Church in Memphis,
where they havebuilt 190 homes forlev-inco-

African Americans. Also controver-

sial is Revelation's effort to reachan even

IN

children's

Americans

affordable

The new statutespermit law enforcementagencies
to close any piecedf property involved in illegal activi

are
I the property owner is notified of
niidered nuisances,and it is up to

of
A lawsuit filed tinder the new statute is not to show

or prove thattha property owner is guilty of ant illegal
acts,but rather to prove that the property owner
allowed the illegal activity to occur on the property.

Once theproperty is determinedto bea nuisance,
andafter a successfulsuit, the property will be closed
for a period ofsix months to a year,unlessthe property
owner postsa suretybond asrequired by the statutes.

mtfflewpwnereastsasurety mm minmv
activl$t!ontinuesin violation of the court order andin

' vfolaTfen of the bond, the bond will be mandatorily
closedfor a period of oneyear.

Pattersonsaid theAttorneyGeneral'sOffice will
provide all of the legal representationfor the duration
of the lawsuit.

Denying criminal offenders the us of real property
asa baseof operattons,andby securingproperty
owner'scooperationin the removal of criminal offend-

ers,neighborboodrevjtalization becomesa reality.
"We don't file frivolous lawsuits", Pattersonempha-

sized. "Our goal at theAttorney General's Officeis no
to abandonother conventional methodsof law enforce-

mentin this area,but to supplementtheseefibrts by
providing art additional toolto addressthaIncreasing
amountofIllegal activity in ourTexaseommflnllle;,"

I'M NOT A VICTIM, I'MA MAN
By Michael Sharp

I'm not a damnedvictim so pleasequit treating me like one. I'm tired of
your willingness to acceptniy failures without encouragingme to get back
up. I'm tired of your willlingness to acceptthe emasculationof the Black
male. I'm tired of your willingness to acceptlessthat what I'm capableof.
In short, I'm tired of what is currently recognizedasAfrican-America- n

leadership.
I've come to the harshrealization that Black peoplehavebeenpimped.

Just like a weman of ill repute,Black peoplehavebeenexploited in every
way imaginable, yet our leadersstill expectus to keepcoming backjpr
more of the sametreatment. Even worse,Blacks who do becomepart of the
free market andstart to enjoy the privileges of being anAmerican are either
ridiculed or ignored by their leaders.

This posesquite a dilemma. Civil leadershave limited Black society to
two choices:
Either adopt the victim mentality, wait for the handoutsand be praised - or
acceptresponsibility like a man and riskbeing labeledan "Uncle Tom."
PersonablyI was fortunate to havea father who taughtme discipline so I

choseto be a man. Boeing a man meanttuking control of your situation and
leaving charity for thosewho really need it. After yearsof being ostracized
becauseof their reluctanceto subscribeto the victim mentality, conservative
Blacks havebeencontinuously confronted by philosophical ignorance. It

standsto reasonthat if current African-America- n leadersare upsetbecause
B(ack conservativesuseintellect and integrity to makedie bestof a situa-

tion, then theleadersneedto take a long hard look in die mirror andask
themselveswho are the real "U.icle Toms."

If promoting an dwelling in victim hood is the solutionto our prosperity,
why do we continue to suffer? I'm surethat you re asawareas I am that as
long as we'veusedthis excuse oursituation hasworsenedandso hasthe
level of self-hatre- d amongour people. Thesenegativeconsequence may
no be the intent of our leaders,but the resultis the tameno matter their
motives. It's time for African-America- ns to think for ourselvesand for our
leadersto start listening to us andstop preachingto us. After all, we are the
ones who knowwhat'swrong with our communities Our world is chang-

ing and soare our political opinion. If we areahle to he a legitimate force
to be dealtwith, we have to disassociateourselvesfrom the slavementality
andembracethe spirit of theAmerican Constitution

The factis tiaveiy wasa Godawful eaperienceand we should remember
our peoplewho whan oppressedby it. But. thetruth is today we are free to
he victims or to he individuals. Today,unlike our ancestors,
we do havea choice. It's lime for us to tell our leadersthat If they don't
listen, then it's time to elect new ones. McCullogh

broaderconsumerpopulation by with
conservativeevangelistJerry Falwell, who
has saidhe will urge his supportersto buy
revelation-sponsore-d products.

Clearly, economic development is the kev .

to the futuresurvival of the African American
community. Revelation Corporation follows
in the tradition of thoseAfrican American
leaderslike VernonJohns,BookerT.
Washingtonand
MarcusGavcy
who havetried to
harnessthe eco-

nomic power of
the African
American

(Note: To con-

tact Revelation
Corporation, call

Rev. Berr.ire Powell Jackson

T.J. Patterson,Jr. Of Lubbock, AssistantAttorney General,and chief
of civil enforcementsectionof the financial crimesdivision of the
Office of TexasAttorney GeneralDan Morales, was in Littlefield, . ,v
Tuesday nightto makeapresentation a good crowd in the
Community Center in LagunaPark. He talked about,andanswered
questionsregarding the cleaning up of neighborhoodswhere crime,j?-

Known to oe taKing place, anatne enrorcement matis proviaea .

through the "Texas NuisanceAbatement Statutes." Illegal activity
suchasprostitution, obscenity,gambling, organized aStjfjfvf ; 5,

.. . , ,j. i j i. r i I, Jasa memoer oracomomauon,delivery or useoi a caniroiiea.$ijo.,4 &
stance,dischargeot a nrearm, and alcoholviolations are,actiruicie.yia'
can beaddressedby the statutes,he said. He was introduced by CI
Councilman Van Ashley, who had heardthe presentationoofcait
(Staff Photo by Joella Lowom)

flak fjKmKS

SICKLE CELL HA NEW NATIONAL POSTERCHILD-- 7

year old Kaja De of Alta Loma, CA hasbeenselectedasthe
Sickle Cell DiseaseAssociation of America's 1996-199- 7 National Potter
Child. Shewill be officially introduced at SCDAA's 24th Annual
Convention, October 2-- 5, 19 in Little Rock, Arkansas.

Here lhe aie, die inciiibd' it ihe i W6 M7 Akkisun Jumor High School
Cheerleaders. lhcs.cyoung ladiesareexcited about mis upcoming yea- - If
you know any of them, lei them know you appreciatewhat they are doing.

Pictured: standingback row (leti to right) LaDonna Craig, Shantavia
Gaines,RoqocMoore andDeidra Tyler.

Hunt Row: (left to right) KanshaBoldoa. TemaccaReed,Kashtsha
i and Lawand

allying

criminal

Vaughn
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The New Hope f)82
Birch Avenue, is Where The

Really Care," and Rev. Billy R.

Mofon is proud pastor.
School Beganat 9:30 a.m.

The Yo'ithof the Church were in chargeof servicesas it was Youth Day.

The Youth did a wor Jerful job. Brother Isaiah Skief as superin-

tendent. After the 30 minutesof instruction, the classes reassembledto
the church auditorium on Jesus" High points of the

letaoft WHS given by the and BeginnersClasses,with assi tancc
ijtfwHtkGffwm. It was very well done.

sir"

mmmmm

BtptHt ChtfC'n.
"Church

People

Sunday

presided

singing "Leaning
Primary

fh Youth Department-Seni- or Classreceivedbo'h
Banners. Adult Department

.ved A Attendee Ttaimer tfrfrd
Offering Banner.

toto& in Sunday School last Sunday

Puring lite tlevotlonal hour, the Youth were in chargeaswell.

Altar prayer ltutt Sunday morning was offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A
song,"WlttU So Bverl BomiOf God," sung. The sc.ipture was the

mm

received

Momit);

llni ifRd to SlltW Glorias Jay, Prayerwasoffered by
jP QllMy Mission," was sung.

congregation The
'Must JesusBearThe CrossAlone."

Grll observationswere given PastorMoton. He was home after
ill ttttiuii cruise. He alsobrought greetingsfrom the National Baptist

CoaWiltic

morning.

fWlfluV

standing.

n which washeld in Orlando, Florida last week.

rtonf,TItnk You, Jesus,"wassu.ig. The hymn of prepara--

Amazfnf Grace''. PastorMoton's sermonwas entitled
'M From My Mess." His scripture was Sa i 24:10-1- 4. It

POSITIVELY BLACK
BY

A GOESA

Martin Luther King said "Courage is the determination no to be
bj? any object, (it is) that power of the mind capableof

fifl!jh(l of thepast. "Maya Angelou said
et the most important of all the virtues is courage.

caitt practiceany other virtues and consis
tently kind, or true, or generous,or open fair--

ng you, keepingyou on track."
rah both opportunities andperil, in an eraof

fflj&bility vacillating betweenrighteousnessand
IflbJiSftaBSodahd'thehighest idealsof humanity to

consciousnessand greatcourage.
r imsmmmmmmmmsmmmammirecuon a

mmmmmw3j?m .... . . .
think, speak'

" 41ffiefcllg tWrlKt thing to We have
iwed the thingifg9jion thepajst to Overwhelmus. We perrr 't past
terQluTm'e1Jt.ft'irtttjitW minds arid weigh

gur spirits, we uuvesucuunioeu10 negativeminKing ana iear. we auow
of nav snyers,doom aaloomersto drive us insane,

wltfAfrterib.irMri fetde Is at tin all-ti- high. Our
iSqbla pregiving up hope,we lack vision, purposeand faith to keepon

mm

ttrba'iiews; ThCfgdW news we can throw off the yoke of
tnUecisivetial tyfl-'p&om- revitalized an infusion
AmMMMwMmtiimtion. All we needarea

courageouspeopleof like fnind acting in accoM to affect change.
fired African peoples imaginationswith his "Appeal to the

(a is

now The
m 4

are for to self and
with age,and an andjoy in

The 8i30 until
BUday thru

6A

is

.9; Rosafttrka' refusal

Guadalupe-Parkwa-y NeighborhoodCenters
Guadalupe-Parkwa- y Center United Way Agency)

Mrolliqg trjrjll ymahpol program. Little People's Play
iSriu awAehmW& ?MM!d uhlldren.
Opportunities provided children gain esteem,play
learn children their from ea:!y interest

,JjBn!nj. children attend program from A.M. 14:30

Friday.
t $6mw for theJLitlls Paople'tPlay group. There will be

auetJUM

i

BOB MAULEY
REGGflF. & POP MUSIC FESTIVAL

"IKE LIVr IEHEFIT CIHCEXT
An Admission-Fre- e Family Event

Artt, Cngffl. ethnicFood A Culture From Around The World
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PraiseGod for Rev. Jeff Brown. PastorMotor s son in the t nistry
He did a wonderful job in your absence,Rev. Moton. Thank God for
him.

An invitation to discipleship wasextendedThreecame forward for
baptism, and somecam back to be restored in the church

It us keeppraying for our sick and shutin Ms. Mary Roberts
enteredthe hospital last Sundaymorning for surgery. She asksfor your
preciousprayers. .

Rememberthe bereavedfamilies with sympathyandprayers. Let us not
forget thesemembersof New Hope who tostrelatives recently. NMer
Plorefifta Stokley would appreciateycradd, c yott WtHk

ness. Her telephonenumber is 744--1 360 or you maycontact 3Jpy Jay at
744--4 1 27. No one shouldbe overlooked, ;.;

Last Sundaywas GrandparentsDay, which was'a national Jflbrt.
The superintendentof the SundaySchool, Brother Virgil Johyjion, took
the task on his shouldin New h ,pe last Sunday nraming tef&, .

OrandparcntDay. Tltey filled the middleirlslQypf thedinrch tnd wcrjjv
presenteda rose. Those who were the youngestand oldestgrandparent
was recognized.As well as l.c one with the most grandchildren. Hats
off to Brother Virgil Johnsonfor a job well done!!!

SisterC. Colquitt was absent fromchurch last Surul&y. Sheis iM.

Sister G.M. Davis is doing nicely.

Don't forget Sundayafternoon, September15, 1996, at 4:00 p.m. It will
be the Men's Annual Day. E?chman is askedto give $50.00,each
woman, $35.00,and youth are to give $5.00 each. Comeout andhelp
the men of New Hope Baptist Church. They needyour support!!! Will

you help thesemen???

JUNIORS RICATtDO STANTON
LITTLE COURAGE ONG WAY

overwhelms
thingification

visionj3fat

Irojcng
fpftas

'fllk?r
tonllnquish

Neighborhood

her seaton a bus was the catalyst to spur Blacks to overturn a brutally
oppressivesystem. It took couragefor Minister Farrakhanto heeda divine
call to galvanizebrod basedsupportandorganizethe Million Man
MarchDayof Atonement.

Eachof us In the power to choosewhat we think about,how we feel
or respondto an situation,what we will say and how we will act any
given moment. This is an awesomepower andresponsibility. Itmeans
that we no longer haveto bow down to White supremacyor internalize
Black self-hatre- d. We do not haveentertain feelings of unworthiness,
inadequacyor dismay. We havethe power to chooseto manifest our
fullest potential. The only real limitation or obstacles thatcan hold us
bjjck arethe oneswe put on ourselvesor we allow othersto put in our way,

: Tfigtdjs a heroor a "sheio" in eachof us wnitina to be revealed.'-Yfe- .f

oahriptallow th past,or the fear of the future to keep us from our aDpelrit,
ed destinies, WeU posses.au.unlimitedsupply.of courage, Weareneither,
ignorant af it or afraid to put ourselvesin situationswhere we can demon-

strateour mettle. It is not until the teabag is placedin the bag but it is

placed in hot water that its flavor is realized. The blendedleavesare
already in the bagbut it is the immersion intohot water that makes it evi-

dent. So it is in life. It is not until we are facedwith adversity,dangeror a
challengeof somekind that our latent strengthsandresourcefulnessare
revealed. Life presentsus with innumerableopportunities to demonstrate
our geniesand fortitude every day.

Think aboutan incident that happendedon your life today whereyou
could havestoodup for your belief or actedconsistently with your highest
ideals, but you choseno to. What madeyou punk out? Was it peerpres-

sure, fear of ostracism,not wanting to rock theboat or call attention to
yourself? Whatever the reason,you chosenot to do the right thing. Just as

you chosecowardice over courage,or lesignation over righteousness,you
can chooseto do theright thing. It doesnot take a saint to know what is

rjgbUmd do it. AH it takes is a little courage.

an additional fee, if parenufwould like children to be transportedback
home,

Guadalupe-Parkwa- y Neighborhood Centerhasmany other activities for
children, both young andold. Thereare still placesavailable for children
to be tutored,join a football league,be in a friendship club with children
their own age,or learn to dance. For further information, pleasecall
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Dr. KarenJohnsonHosts,
"TV Healthline"

HOUSTON (September 11, 1996) --When Dr. Karen Johnsondecided to
becomea pediatrician, shenevtojwepectedo endup on TV from Honolulu
to Washington,D.C., and beyond.

N
But, as the hostof eight monthly segmentsof Baylor College of

Medicine's "TV Healthline," Johnsonis seenacrossthe U.S. and , thanks to
th CONUS satellite network and the U.S. Information Agency,around the
globe.

Born and raised in Morgan City, La.. Johnsonoriginally had thoughtsof
being achemistry teacher.

"When I was at Xavier University in New Orleans," shesaid, 1 knew I

was very interested in science,being a physician had never occurred to me."
But that was before shecameinto contact with J.W. Carmichael in

Xavier 's Chemistry Department. Carmichael,headedthe university's pre-m.- d

program, and he sawJohnsonthe potential for a career in medicine.
"He was my memor," Johnsonsaid. "It was becauseof him that I went to

a summerprogram in chemistry at Oak Ridge National Laboratory in
Tennesseeand to a pre-me-d summerprogram at Meharry Medical College in

Nashville. After Meharry, I hadpretty much decided thatDr. Carmichael
was right about medicineas a careerfor me."

The result: after graduating from Xavier in 1978, Johnsonwas accepted
at Baylor College Medicine in Houston.

"When I first steppedfoot on the campus in 1978, 1 knew this was the
place for me."

After earning her M.D. degreein 1981,Jonnsonstayedfo an internship
anda residency in pediatrics anda postdoctoral fellowship in neonatology,
eventually becoming a Baylor faculty member anda busy memberof the
medical staffsat five Houston hospitals: Texo-- . Children's, Ben Taub
General,St. Luke's Episcopal, Methodist andTexasWoman's.

All that ledto TV.

When thereWas an opening in 1990 for the host position of thef.Baylor--

produccd 'TV Healthli--",- " Johnsonwas encouragedto audition by Dr.

RalphJpj ifoJgiik. the pediatrics chairman who thisyear,: becamethapollege's

Tfigured therewas noway i d get it, and 1 had no particular interest in
camerasand lights and make-u- p, but I applied out of respectfcr my boss,
Dr. Ffejgln."

Much to her surprise,Johnsonwas chosen,and now, six years later, tele-

vision viewersaround the world turn to her every week for medical and
health news. :

"I've always been interestedin teaching," Johnsonsaid, "and TV
Healthline' is a way to teach in a very largeclassroom."

Mash! Flash! Flash!
TheNewHope Baptist Church Male Choruswill Ikickrjiff its annual

"Man'sJQay ykh k &utjtf SMiMutelee Musical this coming Saturday,

StofMltWririiV'K --MensOw Sunday
SftpcemberI5th, and thosefestivities will begin at 4:00 pm, and the Rev.
Ralph McCorraick, a Dunbar High School and University of Texasgradu--

ijtrlim prarriliM i aplrftumilpliftfifg mat"wlH praiw OckT,

strengthenone'sfaith through Christian fellowship, and spotlight men in a
positive role while extending God'skingdom. It's also an opportunity for
men of goodwill to come togetherduring the musical jubilee that will be
presentedon Satuid3y evening at 7:00 pm. Several talentedmusicians,
tingm nd vcKlgrcnjr arescheduledto perfQrni. Included are; St.
Mark Baptist Church, Bethel A.M.E. Male Chorus,The Gospel
Highlights, Rev. Elijah Flowere,The Soul Seekers,Bethel of Abernathy,
Rev. Norman Garrett, The New Hope Male Chorus, and the Voicesof Joy.
It's anevanjng lhgt you don't waju to miss!

' Moton, Raster

mmSWn,Jr., Dinactorof uiruttan uuueanon
ildjj Piidit). of New tIJt q;hirJ --

:

CommuiiiLy
HealthCenters
areproud to beprimarycareprovidersand
partof the TDH-STA- R Health Plan,

Chiitraan
2301 CedarAvenue
794-002- 4

FreetiomSqwire
1301-5- 0 Street
762-359- 7

Parkway
406 MLK Jr. Blvd.
767-974- 4

5009UruvefiityAwe, SuiteG

UBCTCnBK WDCSBP
5009 UruversityAvenue, Suitef
791-21f- 5

IdIou
113 WalnutStreet
8924537

600-8-th Street
8324566
Staon
130 N. 7th Street

502 1. Hwy 62-8- 2
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MCAFEE TAKES ON WORLD WITH TRIP TO SYDNEY
By Doreen

When it seemsthings couldn'tget better for Midland's John McAfee Jr.,
they have. One of the besthurdlers this city hasever known hastakenhis
act to the district, stateand national leve' .ndwon. So what next?

The world.
The Lee is competing in his last racebefore attendingBulor

University anddoing it on the planet's grandeststagefor junior athletesat
the World Junior Track andField Championshipsin Sydney,Australia.

"At the beginning, making statewas tremendous,"McAfee said. "But
state is be first pageof a novel comparedto going to Australia. Onceyou
open it up and read the firstpage,you want to get into it.

"I'guess the piecesof thepuzzle havefallen into place."
WORLD: . McAfee to representU.S. in meet
McAfee will run in the if hurdlesand run a leg on the i ,606

relay at the world meetthat will begin Wednesdayand run through Sunday.
The hurdler is excited when talking aboutSydneyand is not content with

just a good showing. He talks aboutdoing the best hecan andcompeting
as well ashis practicing will let him.

In other words, he wantsanAmerican high school record. Soundfar
fetched? It shouldn't.

According to the United StatesTrack and FieldAssociation, McAfee cur-

rently ranks asoneof the top 10 runners in the world junior agegroup in
both the 1 10 and400 hurdles (ninth andeighth respectively). His time of
13.39 secondsin the 110 hurdles is one-tent-h of a secondaway from the
record 13.83 setby Glenn Terry in Juneof 1989.

"I've always wantedthe record forhigh school andI am asclose as I can
be," McAfee said. "I am trying to aim high andcomehome with three
golds.

"I just want to show what I havedone in practice. If I haven't worked
hardenough, I won't receive the gold medal."

He should do well in the hurdles. He won the national title in the 1 10's
and took secondin the 400s in Columbus, Ohio, in late June. Thesewere
over hurdles that are higher than theheight performed in'high school. That
doesn'tmatter toomuch. If anything, it helped.

"I've beenpracticing with Robert Solso (McAfee's coach)," said the
double gold winner at the Class5A statemeet. "He's made it a lot easier
for me. The changeto 42 inches in the 1 10 hurdles(39 inchesin high
school) is also more fun becauseI'm so tall.

McAfee's individualism is not hard to see. His braidedhair letsthe track
fans take pptice of him before hegets in the blocks. His on and
off the track, lets therestof the world get a peek. Or at leastthosewith
musical interests.

At a collegiate track meetthis summerwhen a coachwasnkcd why

DAVID LANGSTON
'has announcedhis intention to run for Senatorin the
28th SenatorialDistrict.

David has been a very goodMayor and has workedfor
ALL the peopleof Lubbock. Now heneedsyour help to
becomeSenator.

If you canvolunteeryour time to work for David in liis
campaign, pleasecall the campaignheadquartersat 785-590-0,

or send a card to. Langstonfor SenateCampaign
Headquarters,P.O. Box 921,Lubbock, Texas79408.

tram
Paid tor by the(iremiut to Dmtid ft, Um$Km ? Sena
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66 Anthony Mcgraw
7 Marcus Lewis
33 Darren Hfinefou'

Adrian Quigley
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wasn'tMcAfee getting more of the coach'sattention, the coachsaid,
"McAfee... I think he is a music major," and then walked off disgustedat
the fact that of all the majors, whymusic? That't just the ce.

"I've got to stick to orchestra," saidMcAfee, who plays the string bass.
"After nine years,I love music. My mom makessurethat I do. I couldn't
make the decisionif I had to choseoneover the other."

Despite the attractionthat follow that boltof lighting, McAfee is
aboutas reservedasyou will find. He saysit goeswith natureof the game.

"Hurdlers have the most love in track and field." McAfee said. I
watchedall of the racesand they always give eachother good luck. They
are most outstanding (as a group) unlike the 100 (meter dash)wherepeople
showoff.y .' f '

This is riot to saythat McAfee doesn'thavea meanside. He does'.

OdessaPermian'sAndrae Gibson felt it and ther ate the dust that followed.
Gibson, who wasratedhigher by United StatesTrack andField going

into the seasonin the 300 hurdles, refusedto acknowledgean act of friend-
ship from McAfee, who extendedhis handout toward Gibson before the
District 4-5- A meet last spring in Odessa, In a truly historic and record-shatterin-g

4-5-A race,McAfee blew Gibson's doors off and apparentlyhis
own mind.

"That is the only racethat I don't rememberto well," said McAfee, who
ran apersonal-be-st race36.09 over 300 meters. "Something about therace,
I blanked it out in my mind. I was totally focusedon defeating him."

McAfee alsocouldn'tturn down the opportunity to go to Wacoand get
the chanceto work under thetutelageof Clyde Hart andspendworkout
time sharing the track with a guy namedMichael Johnson. It will be a
changein all aspectsof McAfee's running. , ,

"It will be fun to work with him (Hart), It makesme feel proudT'said
McAfee, who will also have to get usedto things like weight training.
'There is somethinghtat separateshim from all other coachesI met. There
is Lust. If he told me to do something, I would do it."

Hart couldn'tresist the opportunity to put the hurdler on his team. He
said he was surprisedat how little attention McAfee was getting, and if not
for JonathanPike, an OdessaHigh standoutin the 800 thesepast few years,
he might not haveheardanything.

"We had seenJohnrun, but we were late in the recruiting process,"Hart
said. "We arehigh on John. He is oneof the bestathleteswe haveever
signed.We areexcited on what he canadd to our team."

The fact that Baylor owns a strong mile relay teamdidn't hurt Hart's
chanceseither. Baylor is known as"QuartermilerU", and though his spe-

cialty is the hurdles.McAfee hasr. Jovefor any of the four 400-met-er legs
on the mile relay.

"The mile relay wasoneof the rcasonjhi-starte- d to run track overthe
years," said McAfee, who ran track durti summersfar '.haTall City
Christian Track Club. "That is what I first startedrunning in the ninth
grade. The mile relay hashelpedme to do betterin hurdlesand it has made
me stronger. Over the years, I jjjave developedmy hurdling technique.
When I started, I just hau"speed.Coach(Parris) Strambler (with TCCTC)
hashelped me to develop. Over that timarl haverajiad.itandardsin hur-

dles also."
The relationship with the racealso hasit parental influence, or maybe

passion.
m

"I love the mile relay becausemy dad JohnMcAfee fir.) loved It," said
McAfee of nit dad wl ran at Marshall aatf Biilwp.Uqhwndty. "He weea
magnificent 400 runner."

Just the thought of running in Sydney hashis attentionon anothermeet
four yearsdown the line. Maybe there hewill get the chanceto emulate
his favorite hurdler,Allen Johnson,the world record holder in the 1 10'sand
the 1 996 Olympic gold medalist. That meetwill be of Olympic-siz-e pro-po- rt

ions-- the 2000 Sumn it Games.
"1 I would get usedto going through customsand makeit back

in four years," said McAfee. "Four yearsfrom now, hopefully, I will be in
(he bestshapeof my life. That is when most people arein the bestshapeof
their life"

Best-ev-er times for John McAfee Jr.:
400-met- er hurdles: 50.H0 secondsin August at the JuntarCSvropics at the

University of Houston.
1 10 hurdles(42 inches): 14.01 in Juneat the U.S. Junior Nationals at

Ohio WesleyanUniversity in Columbus,mm.
IIOhurdkM39inche): 13.51 in April m the District 4--3 A meetat

RutlirT Stadium in Odessa.

against

thought

300 hurdles: 36.09 April Ota CWeese,
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BLOOD PRESSUREMEDICATIONS
IN AFRICAN AMERICANS

ORANGE COUNTY, CA-Ju- ly 1 16, 1996--It haslong beenestablished
that reducing blood pressurereducesthe riskof heart attack,but,
although thereare manyeffective blood pressuremedicationsavailable,
not all them work equally well in all people. A new study,comparing
threepopular bk,jd --pressure-lowering drugs, ci.iftrms that, among
African Americans, the drujsZiac Is aseffective as Norvasc at controlling
high blood pressureand more effective than Vasotec.

The multi-cent- er study, for which Joel Neutel, M.D., Director of
Researchat theOrange CountyHeart Institute and ResearchCenter,was
principal investigator,ft being presentedtoday in New Orleansby L.
Mi hael Prisant. M.D. jet the Eleventh International Conferenceson
Hypertensionin Black Dr. Prisant is Professorof Medicine at the
Medical College of Gjforgia.

High blood presstirt(hypertension) is a major health problem for
African Americans.lwliile approximately e-ti-e in four Americans suffers
from hyperttusion, tiff rate Itpne in threeamongAfrican Americans,
The conferenceIs sponsomdjbythe non-prof- it iniernatloKiil Soclity on
Hypertension in Blacks (1SHIB).

This dataAll African Americans waspart Of a placcbtKCOiUColled, t3Tt

domized, dotfble-blin- d study in willed 3S3pfitfenls with liypSrtonston
were given Ziac, Norvasc,Vasotecor placebo. Among the 51 African
Americans in the.study:

--Ziac reducedsystolicjfteartvvhile contract ngj blood procurepy an
average 17.3 points (mrfiHg),and diastolic (heart at rest) blood pres
sureby an avej-ag-e of 1 1 .6 mfitflg;

--rorvascreducedsystolic blood pressureby an average 14.6 mmHg,
anddiastolic blood pressureby an averageof 12.5 mmHg,
Vasotecreducedsystolic blood pressureby an average3.6 mmHg, and

diastolic blood.pressureby anaverageof 5.6 mmHg.
Differences betweenZiac andNorvasc were not statistically significant

because thenumberof African,Americans in the study was not sufficient-
ly large.

Ziac (blsoprolol fumaratehydrochlorothlazlde), Norvasc (amlodlpine)
andVasotec(enalapril) representthreeof the most widely prescribedcat-

egoriesof drugs. Ziac is a low- - dose,combination
diureticbetablocker; Norvasc is a calcium channelblocker; and Vasotec
is an angiotensinconverting enzyme(ACE) inhibitor. Diuretics andbeta
blockers are recommendedas first-line- d drugs for the treatmentof hyper-
tensionby the Joint National committee on Detection, Evaluation and
Treatmentof High Flood Pressure,a panel of expertsassembledby the
National Heart, Lung and BloodInstitute.

"The findings of the study demonstratethat low-dos-e, combination ,

therapy is an important alternative to first-lin- e treatmentof hypertension
in all patient subgroups,"said Dr. Neutel. 'Theadvantageif this
approachto the managementof hypertensionis that itmaximizes reduc-
tion in blood pressurewhile minimizinc associatedadverseeventsand
negativemetabolic sideeffects." In the study, adverseeventsand meta
bolic changeswere no different with Ziac thatwith the two other agents.

In addition to his role as Directors of Research,OrangeCounty Heart
Institute and ResearchCenter,Dr.Neutel is Assistant Clinical Professor
of Medicine, University of California, Irvine, and Chief of Hypertension,
Veteran'sAdministration Hospital, Long Beach,California.

REV. JESSEJACKSON DEFINES
THE "ILLOGIC OF BLACKS

SUPPORTINGCOLIN
POWWELL"S TEAM

Chicago, before the Democratic NaitonalCommiltees's
Black Caucuson the closing day of the Democratic ConventionRev.Jefse
Jacksonskillfully dealt with "the GeneralColin Powell factor "as anactive
supporterof the Republicanpres'dential slate.

Carefully selectinghis words, Jackso..said, "General ColinPowell is an
intelligent man, a man for whom more I havehighest respect. If you're
playing with the Dodgersandyour brother is playing with the Yankee's,
you can admire your brother becauseyou havecommon parents. However,
you are not going co lkose theball gamejust becausehejs your brother

- playing and he is in a different uniform. t
"If Powell's team wins, you haveDole, Gingrich, Trent Lott, andScala

andClarenceThomaswill havemore companionson the Supremfe Court.
That'sthereteam,not our team," Jacksonsaid.

Continuing his discussionof the "Powell factors,Jacksonsaid, "When I
was in school, I learnedsomethingabout logic...whereasand therefore.
AH of you who are legislators understandwhereasand therefore, There
must be somelogic betweenthe whereasand the therefore."

"So, if Mr. Powell would say...whereasmy immigrant parentswere pro-

tectedby the sensitivity of a Democratic-labor-civ- il rights Congress;
vhereasthe military was desegregatedby PregidSnt Harry Truman at the

urging of A Philip Randolph and the NAACP; whereaswe got public
accommodations and theright to vote becauseof PresidentsKennedy,
JohnsonandCarter, inspired by Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., and whereasI
got my break to becomea generalunderaffirmative action, inspired by
PresidentCarter andArmy SecretaryClifford
Alexander therefore....therefore....I endorsethosewho would deny
thes samerights to my next generation.' '

Explained Jackson, This is a non sequitur. This not coherent. This
doesnot standto ration. And, so we havean obligation not to b conftised
or diverted in 1 996. We cannot let this become like1 896 becausewe did
less thanour beet. They areburning churches,repealing legislqUen,taking
ourpeopleout of Congress. It's time to draw the line, standup and$iht
back. And if we fight back and fight back in coalitions, acrossthe Unas of
race,sex,and religions, we will win and deliver our support for PmakJent
Clinton anda new Congress. I will travel city to city and leave no stone ,

unturned to defeat the radical wing."
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IT HAS TO BE US FROM US FORUS!!!
By EddieR Ritclscm

If our long deniedcommunities an to be
the selfsustainingcompetive market plaoei
they must and should' me leadershipand
ineative must come from us,by us within
Black America.

We cin no longer sit aroundandcomplain,
moanand groanabout what the white man is
not doing for us,our fo.us should beon what

are we going to do for ourselves.
The Black man hasto come forward, stepup to the batters

plate and take,make demandor what haveyou to take hisrightful
pise in icciety, and becomeby asthe old saying goes,by hook or
Qrook, or any moansnecessarya viable part of the American
drMm, and becomeAmerican asapplepie becausewe are

, American.
;As Malcolm X said we didn't land on the Mayflower, the
Mayflower landedon us.

We built America through sweatand blood Up from slavery
through Jim Crowism, segreation,desegeration,defacls and all the
other, still this is Americaand we must rise, wc havepaid our

' dues now wemustcollect in anequiatiablemanner. We needthe
Black man o come forward as husbands,fathers,headsof house-
holds, as leadersin the neighborhoods,in our schools,our church-
es, in the businessworld, professionalworld, economic world,
because the Blackmale speciesis becoming i dying breed;we
must revive andcome alive becauseasmy long time childhood
friend Little Milton Camble,Top Blues guitarist and singeronce
told me "Time waites for no one" so true Milton. Yesterdayis
gone tomorrow is not hereso we must be in love with today and
makethe bestof it.

Most of us has heardThe Civil Rights Creed"we shall over
come" wen we havea lot of overcoming to do, drugs,gangs,vio-

lenceand most of all the Judicial System. Most of our young men
aretheresomewhere,prison pardon,parole,jail, we are not built
for this, we were not designedfor this so we must over come this
by taking our placesin theAmerican Society in a manly positive
manner.

Black men arenot midgets we wereonly told that and madeto
feel that way. In reality we aregiants sandingin holes butthe
holegre-dee- giants standing in holes,we are men, men from
foud heritage. The soonerwe realize thisthe betterwe will be.
Oneof the major objectivesof every group of responsiblepeo-

ple is to take their rightful place,by reachingout, in mutual inter-dependen-cy

roles with other peoples. However, a necessary

rlba.

TTVT

Civilization has so much in the past
few decadessinceWorld War II until most edu-

cational systemsin the United Statesarequite
similar in what is taughtandwhat is expectedof
studentsand teachers.Much of today's curricu-lum- s

in the various statesareeither
by statelegislaturesandor somefederalguide

line. Ironically, studentswho receivebenefits under One
guidelines arefound in all low-inco- communities.

ChapterOne udent benefitsmay verywell be of asa
form of educationalwelfare. Most f thesestudentsare eligible
for free breakfast,free lunch and in someinstancesselected
medical benefits. In addition, special funds areallocated for edu-

cational materials to help to raise theoen low and
mathematicsgradesand test scoresof thesestudents.
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acceptanceOi responsibility andorprivilege of inter
dependenceis independence,nonetheless,we are facedwith a
costly anddevastatingfact that 39 yearsafter the historic 1954
U.S. SupremeCourt decision of school desegregationover 47 of
the nation's Black Youth ar "functional illiterates." These
youths, assuch,and along with many others,areforced to be a
dependencyrole on society asa whole. There must bea

of your immediategcJsand priorities. Somethingmust be
done immediately to changeour pastand present of pater-
nalism, largessand irresponsibility. We needencouragement
fosters independence; policies that call for andencour-
agementthat foster independence; positivepolicies that call tor,
and encourageexcellence in education, opportunities fot
achievementandcommunity pride that builds self-relian- ce or
independence.

Therefore, our communities andnation'spriorities duringthe
call for a away from certain kindt, of Integrateor

reaching-ou- t and immediate emphasison the things Heoesry
within our communities to saveour presently deniedyouthfand
millions of others in our cummunities, where thereappanrlfor
many,no way out than a life of idlenessor crime...$11

spelling out nonproductiveand negativedependency, y
Accordingly, to eliminate theseburdensomeneedsfrorjwithin

Black America, we havechosenasour overall themefor the r
1990's,"Casting OurBucketsWhereWe Are." This
emphasis,or priority, will have to involve getting$11 of ourBlack
community organizationsand togetheLjo encourage
our and othersto take in preparing early to
be our community's builders. This meansnew forms of
massivetraining to lake over our Black community needsfor
Black bricklayers, carpenters,electricians.Black streetsweepers,
aswell as lawyers, Black merchants,etc. It calls for new
forms of partnershipswhile we, simultaneously,can encouragethe
Black community to selectively support thoseWhite-owne- d busi-nesses.a-nd

institutions which havepolicies that to build our
long-denie- d communities in an equitable manner.

This new priority of rebuilding ourcommunities from within,
calls for new roles forall in the Black community. It meansthat
tiie Black pressand all otherswill have to examineevery possible
way we can to "pull up our community by whateverbootstraps"
we have,aswe seek thelong-over-d-ue and deservedsupport
required of the White community suchas the city financial institu-
tions, inventors andotherswho havea concernfor the
total community.

However, the leadershipto our communities the responsi-
ble and self-sustaini-ng marketplacesmust come from within our
communities. EastLubbock is working on this a reality.

CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard
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thought
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economic

daycareto Headstartthrough elementarySchool,some
federal fund benefits the low income student.In someinstances,
studentsnot eligible or not classified as 'ChapterOne'benefit
from the program because just happento be in a particular
classwhere ChapterOne areutilized.

It would appearthat theparentsof theseincome-eligibl- e students
would havemore time and energyand money to spendto help
schoolsto make theChapterOneprogram more effective. There

to be a law that requiresparentalcooperation and input to
insure student progressin school, in life. It is time that we get 'in
cinque' andget the most out of programsdesignedto uplift life
at andat school.
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PERSONAL INCOME FOR BLACKS I'P IN 1995!!! THIS N
THAT... discovered last week thai the spendingof ...BLACK AMERI-

CANS... in 1995 roseup from . J.304 5 BILLION in 1994 . to a num-b-e

of ...$324BILLION... in 1995... This shoulo suggestto...BLACK

AMERICA... that we...HAVE SOMETHINGS GOING FOR US...but
all wc needto do...! EDI ICATF OIT MONIES ..anddetermine what

we would like to accomplish in any city or tow nship ..This is especial-

ly true for... BLACK AMERICANS who live in . .LUBBOCK.. .or any
city on the .. SOUTH PLAINS OF TEXAS. ..There is so much we can

do.but we. MUST FIRST...learn to TRUST EACH OTHER...In
looking what ...BLACK AMERICANS ..did with someof their hard
earnedmonies..$10.8 BILLION... was spenton...NEfcCARS AND
TRUCKS...while each...BLACK FAMILY.. .spendsat teast...$I,592.00
A YEAR... on clothes...Lastyear...BLACK AMBRICANS...fpend a r

averageof ...48 PERCENTMORE ...lima whites oii...POOD PRE-

PARED....at home...includinf.. ..FRESH MBAT...F1SH..JQQSAND
POULTRY...A1I in AlL.COftFlDBNCB IN THB BCONOMYJeadsto
BIO SURGE ...in...BLACK AMERICA BUYING...THAT IS

WHY...THIS NTHAT...predtei8 thaUflAST LUBBOCK...wil) contin-

ue to...MOVE IN A VERY POSITIVE
DlRECT10N...Hopefully...there will be other...RETA!L OUT-LETS...w- ho

will locate in the ....EASTERN PART OF LUBBCK...
CITIZENS ARE NOT GOING TO CONTINUE TO ACCEPT

DRUGS!! THIS N THAT...has heardmnn citizens ofihe ...BAST
LUBBOCK ARBA...sny loudjvthnt they were not going

LET DRUGS...go withbuffhn. REPORTING IT TO AUTHORI-TIES...S- o

is you aro...SELLING DRUGS.Jnthe
neighboriiood...you'd better....STOPSELLING THEM...becaustpeo-

ple arejust plain tired of this kind of action...
NEW HOMES BEING CONSTRUCTED ! ! THIS N THAT.. .has

noticed thc.TWONEW HOMES...being constructedon ...ELM
AVENUE... near the day care faciIity...This is really good..,and it only
adding to a LOT OF DEVELOPMENT IN CHATMAN HILL...this is
an effort of the...CHATMAN FOUNDATION...and...THIS N
THAT.. .is just pleasedwith what is going on in ChntmanHill...The
whole area...JUSTLOOKS GREAT...CHATMAN HILL...as Well as all
the opportunities happeningin EastLubbock...

GIVE QUINC Y WHITE A CHANCE! ! ! THIS N THAT...would
havethought that it would havebeenn...DECISION FOR THE LUB-

BOCK HOUSING AUTHORITY... since the person...whocamfe in the
help...hasdone a. .VERY GOOD JOB...in helping the authority...of
coursc.thereis a procedurein...CHOOSING AN EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR. .THIS N THAT...would like to sec.QUINCY
WHITE...chosen for this position...Perhaps...whenthis read...MR.
WHITE.. .hasrec ved this position...

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER-SAY- S: "A MAN...takes a
DRINK...the DRINK...takes another...andthc.DRINK TAKES THE
MAN..."

WHAT'S THIS, MOWING THE GRASS!! THIS N
THAT. ..observedoneof ourcitizens...D.C. FAIR, JR.... riding a
mower... and mowing his property... dn MLK BLVD...U was hard to
determinewho was...WINNING...thc riding mower...or...DC. FAIR,
JR...Anyway.;.irwasgoodto seewhat he was dbing.-..Thf-s pIece-o- F --

property...in the opinion of ...THIS N THAT...would be great for some
kind of an ...EATING ESTABLISHMENT..." EastLubbock...

THANKS FOR A JOB WELL DONE, DAVID LANGSTON! !

THIS N THAT...would like to acknowlegethe efforts of ...former
mayor...DAVID LANGSTON...who resignedthis week to s,eekthe
positon of ... STATE SENATOR... He did welL.for Lubbock... and...
DISTRICT 2... is happy over his efforts...Good Luck, David.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001

Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat it beSeves
to be right without opposing what it befieves to be wrong without

regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancement ofAfrican-Americ- an People,

We rmybe critical of some things tht ar$ written, but at leastyou
wtQtmvatin satisfaction of knowing theyare truthlulcnd toihe point.

Peppfojfiffl'react to that which is precise,and we wHi publish time
articies aspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit andrespect to those who are doing good things for the
LubbockArea andthepeople.We wi becritical of thosewho arenot
doing astheyhavesaidtheywould, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel freeat ny time to cati this

office for foformation concerningthis newspaperor any othv matter
that is ofcorvsm to you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermade to educateandnot to agitata.

The opinmsexpressedby guestcoiurrtns or editorials arenot
necessa.Hytheoptniorsof thepuJsherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Commentsandpicturesarewelcomebut thepublishers

arenot responsibleto return articles unlessa
&ivebpe is submitted. AH noticesmustb$ paid in advance,Story

deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisementdaadlheis 3:00p.m.

Friday or K cameraready, Monday at 12:00 noon.MemberA.O.I.P.

(Assaulton mteracyProgram)

A (immunity--Buiding Newspaper fr
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EMILIO

Saturday,Sept. 21

7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Tickets: $10.00

CHARLEY PRIDE

Sunday,Sept. 22

7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Tickets: $10.00

RICK TREVINO

Monday, Sept. 23
7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Tickets: $10.00

MERLE HAGGARD

Tuesday,SepL24
7 p.m. & 9 p.nt
Tickets: $10.00

Jw

rtCOLISEUM SHOWS)l
BRYAN WHITE &

WADE HAYES

Wednesday,Sept. 25
7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Tickets: $10.00

DAVID LEE MURPHY
--Thursday,Sept. 26

7 p.m. & 9 p.m. FREE
Sponsored by

KLLL-F- M

NEAL McCOY
Friday. Sept.27
7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Tickets: $10.00

Saturday,Sept. 28
7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Tickets: $10.00

ShowTickets Do Not IncludeGateAdmission

-J

Tickets oifSaleat Luskey's,24 1 34th St., 795-710- 6; Ralph's Records909University, 763 t00& 3322 82nd St 795-332-

TeiasWesternOutlet. 5715 19th St. 793-629- 7; The Fair Office, 105 E. Broadway 744-955- 7 For Mail OrderTickets Write:
. - . ,, . . - . . I oi I ftrt 1: Ml

Show Tickets, Box 208, luddock, i a 34ua. tnciosea siampea, envelopea inciuoe ji.uu ior mnuiiinyf ii
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M& VELMA JETtft, AT t3 OLDEST WELEOAft OJtCfttXJJ09fi HI MM

O4 ago, II. Velma Jeter,of Orange,Texas,
prdwfcly got the most attentionof her93 years on the
openingday of the DemocraticNational Conventionis
the oldest delegateat the convention.

It wa just the tip of tt iceberg as she appearedat a

i tews conferencewith the Otmgestdelegate, Paul S.
Kraus, of Duquque. Iowa, and DemocraticConvention
CEO Debra Delee and National Party Chairman
SenatorChrist pher Dodd.

Ms. Jeterwas easily the collest person in the room
as she fielded questionsfrom reporters crowding
around her like a movie star en route; to the Women's
Caucus. From her wheelchair, the long-retire- d school

teacherrecalled her favorite convention, that of 1948,
for the "sharptongue"' of successful nomineeHarry
Truman

More substantively, she noted thechangeshave
beenmany most notably participationof " numerous
blacksnow--a days",which she calls "equitable". And

Mcdonald HoiisscirARiTies(Rmhodonates$,owi4CpACsbAt
"OLYMPICS THE MIND" .

Charlotte,NC RonaldMcDonald Housl Charities
(RMHC) announcedtodayat the NAACPCT-S- O

(Afro-Academi- c, Technological and Scientific
Olympics - "Olympics of the Mind") annual aoadomic

ceremonya $50,000donationto the organiza-
tion to underwrite, the 1996 national

"Act-s- o is oneof themost affective yeutlf 1

programsin the nation antthas helpedmany ofpur
. lung peoplesucceed," Ken Barun,

of RMHC. "We art proudto spqhstir this year'scompe-
tition."

In keeping with the Olympic tradition, ACT-S-O con-

tenderscompetefor gold, silver and bronzemedalsin
four areas: the sciences, performingarts
andvisual arts. It is open to students in grades 9 through
12 nationwide.

goals include the stimulation ofrespect
for learning among African-America- n youth by reward-
ing academic excellenceon a scale comparableto the

Ajkji

WMF W"Ma5WMMnMMaWTPMv. Mr tbMMtMIMM

ties,or tmwuvflfiy. mant roriMR mwmhr ot ne
OfMiaje OnhMt0tA ttAAXSPMd M oiywiesT of die
Itan if Mack Pnwciaai. iMar attend
mt mltvll M WaWWIfOW, U.W. WW Bit MM RV LIT.

Mftithi Lwfwr XM( Jt hi 1963, Md fhon went bttck fbf
me jubi aim!vnmby cctconKmisuwec yeanago, timi-guTHi-

of nvstoentv.Hnon anavice rresiQentai
Gore.

Ms. Jetersaid,Tve lived in anamazingtime and

cn tell ou that thePresidentin rtfht whenherefersto
the futureas "an ageof possibflirtes," especiallyif
young peoplelike Paul Krausget food educationand
work hardto build brighterfuture."

And shethinksshe'll bereedyto another
uernocraucffauonei LwivetKNii hiweyearaw,

ronald
Tim ANNUAL OF V

Honoredas"Mother of theYour"

Cultural,

awards

education.

said

humanities,

"ACT-SO'-s

Ml.

attend

honorswe awardathletic haroes.Andylt Is working
due largely to organizationssuch as RMHC,' S&ffl

Vernon Jarrett,National ACT-S-O chairrnfifi. "RMHC
has been greatpartnerand greatfriend 10 ACT40M

This year, DeloresJordan,motherof Ciiffljj

Bulls MVP and formerRMHC BoardMemb&r Michael
Jordan,was honoredat the awardsceremonyM
"Mother of theYear." Mrs. Jordanwas qelebratod

becauseshe representsto youngpeoplethe ImpOrjhnce
of talngboth goodparent l6adaf.

Ronald McDonald HouseChadded;dedicatedto
supportingprogramsthat improve the lives of Ohfldron
and their families. RonaldMcDonaldHouseCharities
"lifts children to bettertomorrow" by supporting
Ronald McDonaldHousesin communitiesaroundthe
world, and by makinggrantsto other not-f- or profit chil-

dren'sprograms. Grantsto date total more than $125
million.

I ii E. . satiiErr i ra.RM

jk. We'll createandmaintain acustomInternetsitefor

DDCCC SS YOUR BUSINESS ON THE WORLD WIDE WEB

); nplete!

lsaforpromblackrxi$; Nej: Effect! (800)600-096-3

t noi a nonprofit charikitrfelW 6mnths alnttmn cementrequired $llday
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We ThankGod ForJesus

"THE FOOL"

Mark 16: 15. 16, Jesussaid.Go yc into all the
world, and PREACH THE GOSPEL o every
creature.He thai helievcth and is baptizedshall
he saved;but he that BELIEVED NOT SHALL
BF DAMNED.
You know us I go into this ut.odly world; people
think they'reowl. I find that mankind think
they're smarterTHAN GOD; BUT THEY RE
FOOLS.

Proverb 14: 1, The Tool hath saklin his hewn,

THERE IS NO GOD. they arecorrupt, ihey havedone abominablework,
(hare is none that doethgood.

As I tell Irk m about JESUS;dying for Umir mntty, mnny sin's,
: Some my there is NO OOD; or hewould atop the sin Hint's within.
ipMiIiti 51:5, Behold, I was shnpenIn Iniquity, mid In sin did my mother

ebiiceive me.
I loll Iham Hint GOD LOVBS YOU, AND SALVATION IS THU HIS

ONLY SbN,TTint was to show the whole world: GOD LOVES EVERY-

ONE.
Jolm 3: 16, Jesussaid, For GOD so loved the world, that he gave his only
begottenSON (JESUS), thui whosoeverBBLlEVETH in him should not
perisli, but haveeverlasting life.

This sin in man, it will leave if you'll lot JESUS IN, But its up to you,
and roily you; IF YOU WANT TO KEBPTHAT SIN.

Proverb 1 7: 12, Let a bearrobbedor her whelps meeta man, rather than
a fool in his folly.

They say maybesomedayI'll get SAVED; THEN I'LL GIVE MY LlFb
TO GOD, BUT RIGHT NOW I'M OK-- KNOW THE MAN; HE IS MY
LORD.

Proverb 1 2: 1 5, The way of a fool is right in his own eyes,but he that
HEARKENETH UNTO COUNSEL IS WISE.

They say: I pray to GOD AND HE ALWAYS, ANSWER ALL MY
PRAYERS,
THEY SAY: I'M IN GOOD STANDING; WITH THE MAN UP STAIRS.

Proverb28:9, He that turncthawny his ear from HEARING the law,

even HIS PRAYER SHALL BB ABOMINATION (DISGUSTING).
Somesay: I just keepthe ten commandments,andjust LIVE RIGHT,

I'M just a good personto everybody; dayand night.
Matthew 19: 17b, Jesussaid,Why callest thou me good? there is none

GOOD BUT ONE, THAT IS GOD.
AS MANKIND SEETHE DESTRUCTION; THAT ALL OVER THE

WORLD, I TELL THEM IT THE SIGNS OF TIME; FOR EVERY MAN,
WOMAN, BOY AND GIRL.4QQyj'rr'YOU BE NO
FOOL!!!

Luke 12:54-5- 6, Jesussaid.When ye see acloud riseour of the west,
straightway ye say.There cometha shower, and so it is. And when ye see
the south wind blow, ye say There will be heat;and it cometh to pass. Ye

hypocrites,ye can discern this time.
I TELL PEOPLE ITS TIME TO MAKE A CHANGE; LET GOD INTO

Yp'UR LIFE. XQPAY IS THE DAY OF SALVATION; YpU'.RB NOT
PROMISED to' MAKE IT THU THE NIGHT.

Matthew 1 1 :28-3-0, Jesussaid,Come unto me,All ye that labour andare
heavy laden,and I will give you REST. Take my yoke (THE BIBLE)
UPON YOU, AND LEARN OF ME; for I am meekand lowly in HEART!
and ye shall find REST UNTOYOUR SOULS. FOR MY YOKE IS
EASY, AND MY BURDEN IS LIGHT.

GOD is not through wit!. US yet. So lets pray for one anotheralways.
DirectedArrangedProducedGuidedBY OUR LORD JESUSCHRIST
WritteaBy Evangelist Billy B.J. Morrison, III. Your Brother IN CHRIST
JESUSALWAYS!!!

. "Go home to thy friends, and tell them how great tJutigsthe Lord hath
ifone for thee,an hath compassionon thee." Mark 3: 19

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
, 6508AvenuftP

Lubbock, Tbxas 79412
... dasa onehour of power "PRAYER CLItflC" with Rev. Gladys

Smith eachWednesdayfrom 12 noon to 1 P.M. the "prayer" and4,hea1

. Ins" serviceswill reachinto every areaof your lifts!

Call Crown of Eternal Life Ministry (806)792-919- 4 J

mm

SMITH TEMPLF COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

7
A

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool - 9:43 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 1 1:00 a.m.

SumyEveutqfWorship - &QQ p.m.

WtdoesdayMidweek Service -- 7:00 p.m.

Rev.D. A. Smith, Pt&tor

Rev. Edwin Scott,Assimnt Pastor

MM
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I
m
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mm
nuplc o! n, old pi en hrt horn like ti;ilttmns

weir (lisuisMfij: the iSl.i'" ot the Church?and the
question was raisedas to Iwhy docs legalistic right

eousnessprovide somepeople with falseconfidence?!
The answerwe come up with was that it appearsthat many people

seemto want to be toldwhat to believe and what to do. Those people
seemto firta confidence in letting someone?lsedelft-min- e what in right
andwhat is wrong. Tuat way, if life determirmtiorl turn out to erroneous,
they can say. lit wasn't my fault. I was justdoing hat I was told.

Looking at the answer from anotherperspective,we determine that
most people like to work for what they receive, if they work for ll, they
feel they haveearnedit and thereforeclcscyvc iLiHowevcr, peoplewho
think they haveIcarnedf their salvation feel controcuitthat they will

receive it becauseI buy deserveit. While this nifty miiko sensetin CNNfs
Dollars andCentsand in the bualrflfes world, ItfiSMTM theway things work
in Godfs economy.

On a radio broadcast.of IFocus on th&tamilyj JamesDobsont6ld
how he pouredall his energy into a gnmrttTMonopoly he was playing
with the membersof his fumily. Eventually heacquiredenoughcashand
propertit:. to scorea huge victory. As he put (he gameaway,he reflected
on the eveningfsactivities. He thought about the similarities betweenihe
gameof Monopoly and life. No matter how much we gain or achieve in

this life, eventually it all gets putaway.
In Philippians 3, Paul useshis own life us an Illustration of that very

principle. Before his confrontation with the Lord on the Damascusroad,
his confidence restedin a lung list of humanachievements. But his
knowing Christ causedhim to realize the futijhy of his pastand to change
directions by putting all his efforts into pursuing spiritual goals.

Falseconfidence in ourselvescan lead to disaster. Oneof the sad

City Wide Ushers
Will MeetSaturday

The membersof the City Wide Usherswill meetSaturday,Deptember 14,

1996 at the Rising Star Baptist Church, 2420 EastCornell Avenue, where
Rev. R.B. Bell is the proud pastor.

City Wide Ushers,let us come togetherandhave fellowship aswell as
learn how to work together. It is important we learn more about eachother.
Fellow Users,did you know howto walk humbly. We must standout on
our kneesand dowhat we can with what we have. So comeout and see
what we can do together. Don;t forget ydtir cannedgoods for ourChristmas
bcACS.

SisterJ. Shaw,President;Sister C. Turner, Vice President;Sister L.

Harris, Secretary; SisterA. Sanders,Director, Brother J. Lewis, Assistant,
Director and Sister Minnie Darthard, Reporter.

BETHEL A.M.E. CHANCELOR
CHOIR HOLDSANNUAL DAY

The ChancelorChoir of Bethel African Methodist EpiscopalChurch will
sponsorits Annual Day Sunday,September15, 1996 at the church, located
at 2002 SoutheastDrive.

Sister Lovie JeanCunninghamannouncesthat specialguestwill be the
Mt. Olive Baptist Senior Choir of El Paso,with Rev. J. Johnsonaspastor.

The EI PasoChoir will be in concerton Saturdayevening, September14,

1996, at7:0p.m. at the church. The annualday will climax Sundayafter-

noon, September15, at 3:00 p.m.
Rev. N.M. Franklin is hostpastor; Brdther SamuelCurtis is minister of

music.
Tiie public is invited to attend.

I KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

'causeGod don'tmake
no junk!!

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

1212Wttt 14th Strsat
Plainview, TX 79072

m
OSSIECURRY
QJrotorMorUcata

Pte-Ne$-d

Counseling

Surid irttumnot
Notary Public

Lubb99k CSQ57fit711
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General BenedictArnold AinnM lonhl cout.igeoiislv in the great victo-

ries at Ticonderopa in 1775 and at Saratogain I 777 This battle, with
Burgone ot the British, is consideredby somehistorians t'be the turn-

ing point of the war. Arnolois valor and leadershipwas so outsta ding
that he wasgiven the command ofPhiladelphia in 1778. Confidence in

him wascomplete", and his pastsuccessesseemedto indicate more in the
future. But in Philadelphia he lived luxuriously andwas reprimanded for
abuseof his authority. He was transferredto West Point in New York,

which was an important command for blocking the L.itish soldhii ' and
fleet along ..ic Hudson River.

Bittr- - over the reprimand in Philadelphia,and having beenpfljaed over
for promotion nnd feeling his excellent recordm a military commnndrr
was not appreciated,Arnold contactedHenry Clinton to proposedefec-

tion. Major Andre was sentby (he British to discussterms with hurt, but
was caughtand hangedasa spy. Benedict .mold was forced to flee to
the British side. In 1781 he soughtexile in England. He is chiefly
rememberedasa traitor to the" American side.

Self-estee-m and falseconfidence in his ability and skill led to excesses
that brought reprimand. Self-estee-m and resentmentat the reprimand led

to betrayal and the stigma of traitor. Too much self-estee- too much
confidence in our ability, our achievement,or our achievement,or our
heritage is what Paul calls Iconfldence in the flesh.i Such false confi-

dencemay leadus to betray our Lord and becomeenemiesof all that He

alonecan do for us.

What is the basisof confidence for thebeliever? Paul insisted thatsal-

vation dependson Christ alone, apart from any reliance on human
achievement.

. Jf S.S. fhe OufreS
GrayerBreakfas

J&fctfh Pmyer Breakfast met Sat. 10:00a.m. in ttiefiffffieN
flr&Burteaen. ,

inj.uevouon: vasvery spiritual, scrip, songs naprayers went
-- Burleion Sis. Crawford and others. .

rm,o proud to have Dorothy ."jth t on Saturday.$h&'tt vm.
StarofSis Dorothy Nash, Sr. Shebrought to usawomofJcrio

I she madeourday with this word from the Lord; Wh$$
fa work, tfte Eastside will be turned aroundfor the good of al

&,The sinful activity that causesproblems for Ood'speople M
ped) by tnepower of prayer,and we re claiming-jtntt&$oui&- .

ifadorn of God. Our aim is to setfree ourcommunities, through
ilYust ICBod (thought.)

tot gjgn,,of one filled with i $ Hoty SpMt
iobai agSTnsi: mmm

ijngaged in Spiritual Warfare, besureyotf redressedproperl
ahesians6:11-1- 8

attempt

Shave the advantage,it just takestwo of three to put tKdifijlrl

,TJtis Jesusthing is Real My Frierid, Keepsmiling pd IDVjrig

Blrelk

mm

Read.Mark 1U23-2- 6. IlChro7Jl4.
fast was cooked by the HostessSis. Burleson. Sfttf&djiFfher

tQ0kfJn-tlies- parts,Com& We meetevery first SatrtyWIhe , vl

mmpam,on tmra Saturday in wtrKway Nuran venter

Miff

Jcomtfanytime.

m down upon ourcountry, pureomrflujaluef

rflay be establishedamong them with fmm
itrcngUi, ami wudoin to tiKM

to do ourpart in iuppeiiih thi
see,la tbeedaHc heur,let m

word-- In namewe

jttllice,

ThankYou
To all of my family and friendswho sharedin the loss
of my dearestbeloved oneE. Jarmon. want to thank
eachof you for the many phonecalls, visits, flowers
andespecially the love you gaveduring my time of sor-

row. May God continue to blesseachof you.
With Much Love
Mrs. Bcrnice Jnrmon
andFamily

Intercultural
Bu Minlitry
Fumily Atmosphere
Dynnrok Womhip
Indepth Teaching

Word ft Worship
10:00 a.m. Kingdom
Kids 10:00 a.m.

WnllMlllllJ
Kingdom Kids Club
7:00 p.m.

Health for FriendsClinic V:00-12:-00 npdki
ClothesCloset 9:00--1 2:00 noon

Ba

your

Ifmots Gary & Tereut Scuggyu

aitd 1

1
I

I

"Drdicaied to help you and
your family becometil that
God haswadeyou to be."

Bph. 2:10

13th

1

1
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BladerranhWivaji But Arntrtpt oifi but twad tht
fork! away from racial andnational antagonismswhan It

accordsto evary parson,rsgartMaasof raos,color ar
crsd,Ml humanandisgal rights. Hating no parsons,

tha Black Pressstrives to help every parsonin the firm

belief that all arervrt as .ongasanyoneIs held back.

WALK TALL!
mm
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if want
pride thatcomeswith
wearinga badge spe-
cial achievement,the
Army offersyou a
choice eight.

Infantry..Jrmor...
Artillery...Air Defense
Artillery...Combat
Engineers...Airborne...
Rangers Special
Forces.

These
Army's
and who

weartheir badgesare elite among soldiers.
If you think havewhat it takesto become

one them,talk to yourArmy Recruiter.

791 .4445 763-540-9

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE?

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

747-529- 7

The Finest Games
andMusic To The South Plains

Beauty"

Ijn't Time Yon Trade In Your
Old Machines For TheLatest The Best!

CommUion Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1992

you the

of

of

...and

CombatArms
the soldiers

the

of

You're always Winnerwiththe SouthwestDigestClassifieds
Amusement

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

(806)

Bringing In

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

Call Deefor Weaving,Track, fUmk - tculptwwf task & Tips

PHONE: 762-1- 7 Of? 744-M- W

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary Dm

We work by appointmentonly

Deecen be reachedat 791-12- 59

arethe

all
you

or

79412

STUDIO ON LOCATIONS
Studio On Lai-aipn- s is seekinga m;

bales person. Mail resumelo RecrutSiag
dept.

3709 19 Streetbo 4J,ibbock, l&1Mp,l

Medicalooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunitiesat Methodist Hospital

may be obtainedby ratting

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

&

PCS & PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

((GENERIC DRUGS
((COMPENSATION

PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closed on Sundaysl

Clothing

cm

Pharmacy

999

mri

Hestrtng Air CondWoniog

Mai CtOtmsfe

"the newspaper today with and ideals for the 90 s andbeyond
Your weekly community newsapei,;ithYOU, the people.in rnlnq

you since

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name.

City

State

Serving

OneYear $20.00 Save$6.00) 0 Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 ' p New StlbsQritiori

This Businessis Local Owned

FOOD-GA-S

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd. v
Let us beyour

III!!
II II I l I I T

iS

Lottery
Lots of Tickets.
Lots of Winners.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

employment information
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689-9

" Equal Opportunity Employer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

V4

1719 Avenue A - 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

DUNIAP3
- CaproskShopping

Phorie 792-71-61

DAVID S0WELU

Ho:ae: 78t979 Man's Department

&

Repairft Install
IleatUiK & Air CoodiUoasafca Units

PUNKS
A-- C & MeJHgeration

1l v'j Viisiwasasi

of

a

Address.

For

1977

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

BLVD.

Work

Zip.

Mihbjtity

Headquarter

Center

ill. inn

--4-

a

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.

High school dipiomaG.E.D.required.

OlstenStaffing
' Service

64 1 3 University

KAOpiNHOM
ATTORNEY'.

CHILD TUSTODY WBiS

MISDEMEANORS JUVENILE QFPENSBS

, NO CHARGE FOR, INTIAL CQNFERJNCB
306-765-83-23 2019 BROADWAY

Licensedby ihe SupremeCourt of Texas. Wot oarti
jtod by the TextsBoard of Legal Srvttaahafl.

1

FinenoieieeeJeteneerieilebhaler
qualified atudenta

Seasonalooior erwilysjaUskaowera

Color Prms Neaa
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If you cananswerYES to eweoneof
thesequestions,you should consider

having in HIV Antibody lest.
Have you everus'xl alcohol,

or ct jck cocaine?
Have you everused I.V. drags?
Have you ever had unprotectedsex?
Have you overcontracted an STD7
Have you everhad an HIV test?

Additional Tostlng Silos:

sBBa7ssiaie "ael

WIONit

marijuana

SPARC (806) 796-706- 8

Texai Dept. of Health
(806)744-357- 7

Lubbock Health Dept.
(805)767-295- 3

N.

(ha

1409 23rd Street,
Lubbock, XX 79405
(806) 744-S63- 3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

(806) 744-96- 7

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not by any Board
Specialization

Wmt lo Bay, SsH er Iharie?

SUHtflM tQ Wsfk?

76-46- 05
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DATA ACQUISITION CONTROLLER--
Must havegood phoneandcustomer skills.
Experience ay radio a plus. WINDOW i'' , ,

3. 1 .DOS 5.0, WORD PERFECT,andEXCEL A
MUST. 40 WPM typing, ROTATING SHIFT requires
self-initiati- ve with little supervision. Complete
Position Description available upon request. Security
Sensitive Position. Apply at TexasTech University,
Drane Hall, Room 143 AAEOEADA

GENERAL MAINTENANCE WORKERELEC-
TRICIAN TRAINEE: Entry level knowledge to per-

form skills and operatetools andequipment in

electrical field a plus. High School or GED, Valid
Driver License and insurable.Selected applicant
must physical as a condition of employment.
Mobility to allow for all types of working conditions
throughout campus(walking, climbing, crawling , lift-

ing, etc.). Will havethe opportunity to apply for
entranceinto the electrician apprenticeshipprogram
after 6 months' employment. CompletePosition
Description available upon request. Apply TexasTech
University. Drane Hall, Room 143, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or
Physical Plant, FJintand Main Streets,Room 105, by
September11,1996A AEOBADA

OUR PLACE
23rd&J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405
806-76-74-07

CM0R0 BISOP F'QRRBSTMANN

OUR P$tpETJ

1334 E.19& STREET
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403

806-749-53- 08

(MGR) UAPU)WfiRS
'GospelMusic atThis Location Only

USEDAPJHCBS
Washers,Dryers Stoves HMtera, Refriftratons,
Preeaew,AipOantiorten, wbjfrJpcoL Kanmom,

GeneralEtedsic

763-071-1 1712 34th, Lubbock
Other LoctUione:
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MOW YOU CAN HAVE YOWL T WIT f DOCTOR AND MEDICAL
Si. & Ok

f,HOMEM HERE IN THE LUBBOCK AREA ,

'Ha
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ym
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FIRSTCARE
SOUTHWEST HEAIJH AIJJANCES

. . . ruuiru2. o neaunnan,
broughtto you by andyour friendsat MethodistHospital

and Methodist the folks you trust.

Y Healthcareaccess24 hoursa

it

miruuucing
FIRSTCARE

Children'sHospftel,

day!
It meansa lot to,you. (With it you can:

v H m m . .

iveepyourcmiarenneaitnyanaget tnem regularwen cnecKupsand
immunizationsisnots);

Attend HealthEducationClasses;

Getearlyprenatalcareto keepyou andyourBaby healthy;and,

" Ok - j . u a i .. --n . --a A n

LT-- . .

ws

A Tr

cnoosetherigtit doctortor you andyour tamiiyf

With the FIRSTCARE STAR Health Plan

C w tt.TA.vull 3 n -r --us. Mk -t-
m'M-B.A rl tlB rW !.. AM-!- . ", T. TOW r, TM t .Tfe. --Pfe --TV WTHCI T&occ yuui uuciur 111 iraa tunc, jl iici c 21c iiu muic tuiig w.cuia n

theEmergencyRoom; ' :

j3T Health pareis providedin your neighborhood;

m

T Every memberof your family canhavea "PrimaryCareProvider
Ta (PCF)" to takecareof all vour healthcareneeds;

N ' l '

T Toll-fre- e customerserviceline soyou cangetanswersto questions
abouthealthproblems24 hoursa day;

fiC We haveEnglishandSpanishspeakingcustomerservicerepresentatives
andPCPsto helpyou with your questions;and,

IJL We offer drop-i-n day careduringyour scheduledappointmenttime
when confirmedby your Primary CareProvider.

Underthis plm, you will havea networkof providers, includingpersooa!Primary CareProvidersand

SpliiM, the ChMzm'B Hospitalmi dalty CIMcs-f-he samequility careyou havec?meto

aspect&om MethodistHoipitaL Ttm plan is offered in-lxfobock-
, Q?9Floyd, Garza,Hale,

Hockley, Lamb, Lyn$ adTmxy cowstia,


